Singles competition

1. M. Middlebrooks (Clemson University) def. Maryann Rompf (FUR) 1-6, 6-1, 10-4
1. Laura Marti (Clemson University) def. Ebru Yazgan (SMISS) 3-6, 6-4, 10-7
1. Sydney Riley (Clemson University) def. Selin Yaylali (USF) 6-4, 6-0
1. Ali DeSpain (Clemson University) def. Marija Mastilovic (MNS) 6-2, 6-1
2. Dalia Ahmed (MNS) def. Zaina Nait Omar (Clemson University) 6-2, 3-6, 10-8
2. Eleni Louka (Clemson University) def. Maty Cancini (IOS) 6-1, 7-5
2. M. Middlebrooks (Clemson University) def. Ana Luiza Cruz (USC), walkover
2. Sydney Riley (Clemson University) def. Thea Rice (ARK) 2-6, 6-4, 10-8
2. Maria Fernanda Carva (ETSU) def. Laura Marti (Clemson University) 6-3, 6-0
3. M. Middlebrooks (Clemson University) def. Alexis Love Star () 7-5, 6-2
3. Alejandra Morales (ETSU) def. Zaina Nait Omar (Clemson University) 6-1, retired
3. Yu Chen (aub) def. Eleni Louka (Clemson University) 6-4, 6-2
3. Laura Marti (Clemson University) def. Miruna Tudor (WIS) 7-5, 4-6, 10-8
4. Emmanuelle Salas (FSU) def. Eleni Louka (Clemson University) 6-4, 6-2
4. Sydney Riley (Clemson University) def. Melissa Pick (WIS) 6-4, 6-3
4. Ali DeSpain (Clemson University) def. Kelly Keller (ARK) 6-2, 5-7, 6-3
4. Nandini Das (FSU) def. M. Middlebrooks (Clemson University) 6-1, 6-0
4. Lucia Garrigues-Mele (USF) def. Zaina Nait Omar (Clemson University), walkover

Doubles competition

1. M. Middlebrooks/Sydney Riley (Clemson University) def. Markarova/Zordani (WIS) 6-1
1. Chen/Song (aub) def. Ali DeSpain/Eleni Louka (Clemson University) 7-5
1. Gupta/Mauro (MTSU) def. Laura Marti/Zaina Nait Omar (Clemson University) 6-2
2. Cruz/Martinez Asensi (USC) def. M. Middlebrooks/Sydney Riley (Clemson University) 6-2
2. Laura Marti/Zaina Nait Omar (Clemson University) def. Blinouksaya/Mulatero (MSU) 6-2
2. Ali DeSpain/Eleni Louka (Clemson University) def. Chang/Timakova (IOST) 6-2
3. M. Middlebrooks/Sydney Riley (Clemson University) def. Boy/Pellicer (USF) 6-3
3. Laura Marti/Zaina Nait Omar (Clemson University) def. Gish/Sisti (TUL) 6-1
3. Gorches/Nash (NF) def. Ali DeSpain/Eleni Louka (Clemson University) 6-4

Tournament notes: